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Update from Joe & Elfi Muutuki
Nairobi, Kenya
The Palmist writes, “For you
alone are great and do
marvelous deeds; you alone
are God.” Ps 86:10 (Italics are mine for emphasis)
We had an acGvity packed month of March. Elﬁ and I
were so delighted to have our daughter Anne and her
friend SebasGan, and then our Indian Pastor Prakash
and his wife Harsha stayed with us unGl they found a
place and are now seQling in. The biggest highlight for
us was seeing many people from all sorts of background

Elﬁ and I are already planning for our trip to India next
month. The Lord did a marvelous thing by providing
Gckets paid for us to aQend Anishma’s wedding through
some very good friends and supporters of ours from
Lancaster, PA. It is a very expensive Indian aﬀair and did
not know it would be that expensive but the Lord has
been so good to us to provide all the money needed for
the Gckets and the banquet which we will give as
Anishm’a parents. That is why we found this verse so
ﬁZng that the Lord alone is great and does marvelous
deeds as he has shown to us over and over again. His
name is to be praised!

God’s grace and peace be with you!

Joe and Elfi
Nairobi, Kenya +254 733 622 960
joe@ncfnairobi.org

New City Fellowship of Nairobi ncfnairobi.org
come to our Interna(onal Fes(val. One guest came for
the ﬁrst Gme with the family and has been to our
“men’s koroga” or grill evening. I quote what he wrote
on WhatsApp, “we really enjoyed ourselves, seeing
people of all ages, people of all castes dancing, singing,
enjoying themselves, you guys rock man, thank you for
invi(ng us, a chance to be part of the func(on.” We
had about 150 people apart from our regulars aQend
this funcGon and we are already strategizing and
looking forward to next year.
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